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E | LIVING&ARTS
Enigmatic
band to play
at Swan House
grounds, E3

News: newstips@ajc.com or 404-526-7003 | Delivery: ajc.com/customercare or 404-522-4141

By Josh Green
For theAJC

One day in 2003, Richard
Burke laced up a pair
of comfortable shoes

and set out to find the perfect
street corner. The big knot of
traffic by Hardee’s, at the in-
tersection of Ga. 316 and Bu-
ford Drive in Lawrenceville,
seemed like a good candidate.

Sheepishly he put on his
first fez, designating him a
freshly minted noble of the
Mystic Shrine, and began
walking up and down the
line of cars, shaking a plas-
tic bucket, asking motorists
for change. It was strange ter-
ritory for a corporate execu-
tive. More than once Richard
thought,What am I doing out
here? But then he would re-
member: He was giving back
to an organization of strang-
ers that had rallied around his
family during their most des-
perate days.

He was skittish at first. But
every 20 minutes or so, some-
one would thank him for help-
ing their child. Some drivers
lifted prosthetic arms: “Thank
you for this.”

Each day he made a person-
al challenge to beat the previ-
ous day’s take. Before long he
was raking it in. Shaking buck-
ets became his forte.

Back then, Richard had no
way of knowing that a decade
later, he could be on the door-
step of becoming the highest-
ranking Shriner in North Geor-
gia. And along the way, this
fraternity of men in silly hats

would deliver the saving grace
for him and his family.

2
Dream house nightmare

Richard and Judy Burke
first crossed paths back
in 1992 at a Houlihan’s in
Dunwoody.

Judy, a divorced mother of
three teenagers, was on a Fri-
day night date with a rath-
er boring man. Behind him a
tall, big-shouldered stranger
caught Judy’s eye. Gosh, she
thought, he’s cute.

Later, Judy called her sister.
“I can’t get this man out of my
mind,” she said. “Well,” her

sister advised, “go back next
Friday.”

Judy obliged. It worked.
Through the din of a D J’s

music, Richard Burke set his
bashfulness aside and offered
to buy Judy a Long Island iced
tea. Judy had been rebuffing
men all night in anticipation of
that drink.

Richard was vice presi-
dent of an auditing company

Next week: Atlanta’s food service community helps ailing chef fulfill dream of restaurant ownership.

Ten years ago, Richard Burke (waving) knew nothing about Shriners except they wore funny hats and rode in parades. But when a tragic acci-
dent befell his family, the organization rallied around them in ways Burke could have never imagined. Now he holds the position of chief rabban,
second in command. Here he greets crowds at the Old Soldiers Day Parade in Alpharetta last month. BOB ANDRES / BANDRES@AJC.COM

Leah McCammon spent weekdays with her grandmother, Judy Burke,
while her parents, Shelly and David McCammon, were at work.

Leah’s lesson
A child’s scalding accident inspires a family to dedicate their lives to charity.

ContinuedonE10
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HOWWEGOTTHESTORY
JoshGreenwasworking for
anotherpublicationwhenhe
metJudyBurkeseveral yearsago
while covering thecarnival she
organized tobenefitShriners
Hospital forChildren inCincinnati.
Movedbythestoryofher
granddaughter’s accidentand
the fundraisingefforts thatgrew
outof it,Greenwascompelled to
examinewhat theensuingyears
havebeen like for the familyand
howtheyhavehealed.Hewas
unawareat the timethatBurke’s
husbandhadbecomeaShriner.
Forthestory,Green interviewed
the family several times,attended
Shrinereventsandexamined
police records.Hewas intrigued
bythe idea that sucha tragic
eventcouldeffect somuch
change. It is apowerful storyof
redemptionandhope.

Suzanne Van Atten
Features Enterprise Editor
personaljourneys@ajc.com

Personal Journeys
An award-winning feature that spotlights the lives of extraordinary individuals
and the stories that define our region and connect our community.

By Howard Pousner
hpousner@ajc.com

Between the theaters of war
and opera, Tomer Zvulun has
weathered experienced all
kinds of drama in three action-
packed decades of life. But
nothing quite prepared him
for a request from esteemed
opera director Stephen Wad-
sworth in 2007.

Zvulun was assisting on pro-
ductions of Wagner’s “Flying
Dutchman” and a premiere
of Gluck’s “Iphigenie en Tau-
ride” at Seattle Opera before
they moved to the Metropoli-
tan Opera in New York. At the
Met, where time and rehearsal
space are tight, the otherwise-
occupied Wadsworth told his
young associate director, “OK,
you take Placido (Domingo) in-
to the dance studio with the
men’s chorus and stage the en-
trance of Orestes.”

Zvulun later told Wadsworth
his heart was in his mouth at
the prospect of this trial by fire.

“I knew by then that those
artists, and my staging, were
absolutely safe in his hands,”
recalled Wadsworth, who has
gone on to become a men-
tor. “He had the authority, the
clarity of thought, the tech-
nique, and he was ready. He
aced that rehearsal, and ev-
ery one thereafter, and the
Met took notice, and so they
grabbed him.”

So have companies world-
wide, from Washington, D.C.,
to Buenos Aires and Tel Aviv,
as the Israeli Army medic-
turned-opera-director has
gone on to become one of op-
era’s rising creative leaders.

Now, The Atlanta Opera has
hooked Zvulun, too, appoint-
ing him its general and artis-
tic director. Zvulun, 37, took
over in June after moving
with his wife, Susanna Eiland,

Zvulun
brings
passion
to opera

OPERA

Newdirector wants
to develop Atlanta
Opera into a first-tier
company.

New Atlanta Opera director
Tomer Zvulun (right) rehearses
scenes with Luis Ledesma for
the production of “Tosca.”
PHIL SKINNER / PSKINNER@AJC.COM

ZvuluncontinuedonE7

Go to MyAJC.com/sundayliving
to see a video preview of The
Atlanta Opera’s production of
“Tosca.”

What’s inside
Small-townstories
AllanGurganus linksnovellasof
“LostSouls”withknottyproseand
mythological underpinnings.E4

Comfort foodsupreme
JohnKessleron thesimple
pleasuresofhomemadegrilled
cheesesandwiches.E6

By Rosalind Bentley
rbentley@ajc.com

Talented folks who are su-
perlative at what they do seem
to inspire two responses in
some of us; first, admiration,
if not outright awe of their
talent.

Then, when we realize we
can’t emulate the person’s tal-
ent, a second response may
develop. A desire to control it,

to gate-keep it, to in some way
make it more conventional,
maybe even denigrate it.

This is particularly so if the
person has high confidence

‘Choir Boy’ examines price paid for creativity
Playwright, a ‘Genius
Grant’ recipient, drew
onhis own experiences.

THEATER

Jeremy Pope stars in “Choir Boy,” a co-production of the Alliance The-
atre and Manhattan Theatre Club. CONTRIBUTED BY JOANMARCUS

Look forourFallA&EPreview
onlineatMyAJC.com/
artspreview.Webringyou
a lookaheadatartsand
entertainmentoptions for
theseason, fromdanceand
theatre tovisual artsand
music.

Choir BoycontinuedonE5


